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Biographical/Historical Note:  Athletic Media Relations began as a section of Public 
Relations.  The following have headed up the program:  
 
1935-1955  -  Kelly Thompson, Public Relations director 
1955-1971  -  Robert Cochran, Public Relations director; Dean of Public Affairs 
1962-1978  -  Ed Given  
1978-2002  -  Paul Just  
2002-      -  Brian Fremund 
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Scope & Content 
Film 
UA19.17 Linked to 
OS Box 6 7 
2007 schedule 
WKU Athletic Media Relations Baseball Posters 
Baseball Description Subjects 
OS Box 1 21 








OS Box 6 9 
NCAA WKU vs EKU 11/29/1997 




OS Box 6 10 
2007 Softball Schedule 











MC6 Drawer 2 WKU Athletic Media Relations Basketball Posters 
Basketball 
Basketball players 
Description Subjects Basket Ball '85 7/22 - Chinese characters 
  
Hilltopper Basketball, 1994/95 
  
Midnight Mania, nd 
  
Midnight Mania, 1983 
  
Puttin' It All Together, 1999-00, schedule, photo: team as puzzle (2) 
Sunbelt Basketball 1986 TV Schedule - locker room photo 
  
This is How We Do It, 2005-06 schedule, photos: headshots and group 
  
Topper Power - autographed by Jim McDaniels and Gary Sundmacker, photos by Paul Schuhmann (2) 
  
We Are Family . . . We Are Western Kentucky Basketball 2004-05, schedule photo: group hug and headhsots 
(2) 
  
Western Kentucky 1982-83 Basketball, calendar schedule, photo: headshot drawings 
  
Western Kentucky Basketball 1981-82, calendar schedule, autographed by Clem Haskins, photos: team 
headshot drawings, Diddle Arena (3) 
  
Western Kentucky Basketball, 2006-07 schedule, photo: team and headshots (2) 
  
WKU 1976-77 Hilltopper Basketball, schedule and ads - photos: action, coaches (2) 
  
WKU 1977-78 Hilltopper Basketball, schedule and ads - photos: team, coaches, action, Diddle Arena, Howlett 
Chevrolet 
  
WKU 1979-80 Hilltopper Basketball, calendar, schedule, ads - photos: Trey Trumbo, Greg Burbach, Rick 
Wray, Mike Prince, Ray Hite, Gene Keady, Clem Haskins and Jack Washington. 
  
WKU 2001-2002 Hilltoppers, Pepsi, schedule - photos: David Boyden, Filip Videnov, Patrick Sparks, Chris 
Marcus, Derek Robinson, Raymond Curry, Tremain Rowles and Big Red (5)  
  
WKU Red Towel Territory 78-79 Hilltopper Basketball, schedule and ads - team photo 
  
WKU Red Towel Territory 79-80 Hilltopper Basketball, schedule and ads, action images and head shot 
drawings 
MC6 Drawer 2 WKU Athletic Media Relations Women's Basketball Posters 
Basketball 
Basketball players 
Description Subjects 17th Annual Bowling Green Bank Classic, 11/19/1999, photos: Sharae Mansfield, Jamie Britt and Jaime Walz. 
  
Anyone, Anywhere, Anytime 1996-97 calendar and ads, photo: team and Big Red in front of barn (3) 
  
Bank On It, 1987-88 calendar w/ ads photo: team w/ bags of money 
  
Driving Force of 2001-02 With Class & Style, calendar and ads, photo: team with Corvette (2) 
  
Harvest Time . . . Game Time . . . Show Time 1994-95 calendar and ads, phot: team on wagons with 
pumpkins and fruit 
  
Making New Waves 1995-96, calendar w/ ads, photo:  team and Big Red on boat. 
  
A New Era in Lady 'Topper Basketball, 1982-83 schedule, photos: headshots 
  
On the Right Course, 1991-92 calendar w/ ads, photo: team and Big Red on putting green. 
  
On the Right Track 2003-04, calendar w/ ads, photo: team on train. 
  
Painting the Town Red 1999-00, calendar w/ ads, photo: team in painting gear. 
  
Past, Present and Future 1998-99, calendar w/ ads photo of team, former players and children at Alumni 
Center (2) 
  
The Past, the Present, the Lady Toppers 1989-90 calendar w/ ads, photo: team and former players w/ 
trophies in front of Diddle Arena. 
  
Play It Again Lady 'Toppers, 1986-87 calendar w/ ads, photo: team as band in Diddle Arena. 
  
Spread the Red 2004-05, calendar w/ ads, photo: team in Diddle Arena (2) 
Stepping Out! 1988-89 calendar w/ ads, photo: team with limos 
  
This is How We Do It, Let's Play, 2005-06, schedule, photo: headshots and small group (2) 
  
The Time is Now, 2007-08 schedule, photo: team (2) 
  
Western Kentucky Basketball 2006-07 schedule, photo: team and headshots 
  
Western Kentucky University "Thoroughbreds" 1990-91 calendar and ads, photo: team in front of horse barn. 
  
Women at Work - Enter Diddle with Caution, 2002-03 calendar and ads photo: team with construction crane 
MC6 Drawer 2 
Be Strong.  Be Loud.  Be Ready 2006 schedule, photo: team members, line up (2) 
  
Go Big Red, 1986 schedule and ads, photos: Dave Roberts 
  
Spread the Red 2004 schedule, photos: action, Feix Field, David Elson and Big Red (2) 
  
WKU Hilltoppers 1979 schedule and ads, photos: action, Jimmy Feix 
  
WKU Hilltoppers 1981 schedule and ads, photos: coaches, Feix Field, action (2) 
  
Western Kentucky University 1982 Football Schedule, Pabst Blue Ribbon, photo: Big Red drawing (2) 
  
Western Kentucky University 1983 Football Schedule, photo: headshot drawings of coaches, action drawings. 
  
Western Kentucky Hilltoppers 1980 schedule, photos: Feix Field, action, coaches (2) 
  




MC6 Drawer 2 
WKU 1977 Baseball Schedule, ads, photos: actionGary Larimore, Terr Tedder, Wally Moss and Barry 
Shollenberger 
  
WKU1980 Baseball Schedule, photos: team, Marty Mason, Ron Rocco, Mike Murray, Mike Williams, Kenny 
Fox, and Joel Murrie. 




OS Box 2 9 
Baseball More Than a Game, A Tradition, 2008 schedule (2) 




OS Box 2 10 








OS Box 2 11 
Play It Again Laddy 'Toppers, 1986-87 




Box 1 1 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
University of Louisville 




OS Box 19 3 WKU Athletic Media Relations 1950-1959, 1981 Basketball Posters 
Basketball 
Basketball players 
Description Subjects Battle of KY I-65 WKU vs University of Louisville, donated by Al Peterson 
  
OVC 1981 Tournment (2) 
  
Season Tickets, 1950-51 (7) 
Season Tickets 1953-54  
  
Season Tickets, 1954-55 (6) 
  
Season Tickets, 1955-56 (2) 
  
Season Tickets, 1957-58 (7) 
  
Season Tickets, 1958-59 (5)  
OS Box 24 17 
Basketball Tickets for Western's Home Games, nd (5) 
  
Second Annual Paint the Town Red, 2002 
  
Season Tickets, 1951/52 (6) 
  
Season Tickets 1956/57 (5) 






OS Box 30 
Season Tickets, nd (4) 














Description Subjects Bowling Green Bank Invitational, 1985 
  
Class of 87, A Tough Road to Follow 
  
Lady Topper Action, Bowling Green Bank Invitational, 1989 (3) 
  
Lady Topper Basketball 
  
Lady Topper Basketball On a Roll 
  
On the Right Track, 2003/04 
  


























 Zaragoza, Tifany 
OS Box 31 3 
Sun Belt Conference, 1983 (2) 
  
Windshield Screen, See Red! WKU Basketball (on top) 




OS Box 31 4 














OS Box 24 18 
Homecoming 1928 




MC2 Drawer 2 





















OS Box 31 5 
The New Toppers!, 1997 





OS Box 34 25 
WKU Hilltoppers vs. Russian Czars, International Football Classic, 10/17/1992 




OS Box 34 26 
Indiana University vs. Teachers College, nd. 
WKU Athletic Media Relations Baseball Posters 
Baseball Description Subjects 
OS Box 34 27 
Welcome 1939 SIAA Teams - Fans 
WKU Athletic Media Relations 1939 Basketball Posters 
Basketball Description Subjects 
